Proposal for a Council Regulation (EEC) fixing, for the 1977/78 sugar marketing year, the differential charge to be levied on raw preferential sugar and the differential amount to be granted in respect of raw cane sugar from the French overseas departments; Proposal for a Council Regulation (EEC) laying down, for the 1977/78 sugar marketing year, measures to facilitate the disposal of sugar produced in the French overseas departments. COM (77) 232 final, 31 May 1977 by unknown
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COMMISSION OF THE
C0m(77) 232 finaL
EUROTEAN COAitMUN'TIMS
c0fvt(77) ?3? final,
Brussets, 31 l{ay 1977
ProposaL for a
COUNCII. REGULATION (EEC)
fixing, for the 1977/78 sugar marketing year, the
differentiat charge to be tevied on rah, preferentiaL
sugar and the differentiat amount to be granted {n
respect of raw cane sugar from the French overseas
dep art ment s
Proposal for a
COUNCIL REGULATION (EEC)
Iaying douno for the 1977178 sugar marketing year,
measures to faciIitate the disposaI of sugar produce<i
in the French overseas departments
(submitted t* the eouncit by the Cammisslon)

EXPL.$IAT0RY I'im{OnAIf DUIyI
Jrean, the differ"ential-ehar"ge ann'licabl e to I'aw oreferentia'l .lsugan'
arrd the d'ifferent'ia-l a.urourt &g Al.olv to ra,"r came suFar oroduced in
the Fr.engh overeeas denartrnents
The basic sugar regulation provid"es that where the margin necessary
for the refining of raw preferential sugar exceeds the rar^r beet sugar
refining margin taken into accor:nt in the d.etermination of the relevant
Commr:nity prices then a d"ifferential charge shall be made on raw pre-
ferential sugar when it is refined in a ttmixed" refinery. As this will
be the case in lg77/78, this proposal is for the purpose of fixing
the eaid. charge.
Fhe basic re$rlation also provides that an amor.art ectrua1 to the chargp
referred to abote shall be granted. for the r;u', sugar vrhich is produced
ln the French overseas departments and. refined ln a pure reflneryr and
this is also provlded for in this proposal.
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\Proposal for a
cou,rcrl REGTJLATIOL (BgC)
f ixing, for the 1977/75 sugar rnarketing year, the differential charge
to be levied on rarr preferentlal sugar and. the d"ifferential anount to
be granted. in respect of raw cane sr4Tar from the Freneh overseas
itepartments
THE CO0ICrL OF TIm EIJROPEAN COi,fijltilflmEs,
ihving regard- to the Treaty establishing the European Fconomic Communityr
Iiavins regarr! to Cor.u:cil Resrla'Lion (nnc) No ll3oft4 of 19 Decenber 19?4 on the
corrmon organisation of the rnarlcet in sugar (f), as last ajrended by Reg;ulatlon (m)
No ......f77 (z), ,rd in particular Articles q (:) and 4? (t) thereof,
Having regard to the proposal from the Commissionr
Ilhereas Artic,le q6 O) of Rsf,ulation (nuc) tto 3l:Oft{ provides that r*here there is
a d.ifference between, on the one hand., the raw sugar reflning margin ueed. to deterrrine
the intervention and" threshold" prices for raw sr:gar and, on the other , the r:rargin
necessary for the refining of raw preferential sugarr a differential charge to be nade
on the latter sugar shall be fixed for the sugar marketing year in questionf
Whereas the bulk of the ravr preferential Euga^r'cannot be refirred unless use is narle of the
refineries d.efined in Article 9 fi) or Rsgulation (gEC) ivo:33oft{i whereas the r,-;r.rin
required for the refining of the said. sugar in such refineries is rreaterr according to
the information at present to hand, than that ta]<en into accoult when cteternining ihe
i:rtervention and threshold pricer.; for raw su€far forthe 7977/78 sugax marlceting yeari
vrhereas a tiiffeFential char5p should therefore be fixed. for that yeari whereas the ;u.orrrt
thereof na.y be fixerl at a flat rate of 1.64 units of accormt per 1OO kilogz'a:s of su1;ar
expressed as white auqar, tai<ing into account certain differences in the cosb invo1vc.l;
whereas Article q6 (z) (r) 
"r Regutation (amc) No ll30&z[ rnakes provision for the non-
application of the whole of the differential charge, or part of that charge, to any
ranv preferenti-al Bugar which is imported into reg"ions of the Commueity and. refined
there in a oroduction mit other than a refinery as defined in Article g (Z) of that
Regulationi ",.rhereas, having re6;ard to the traditj-onal patterns of supplies of the said
sugar to lreland., a maximum guantity of 30 m0 t,:''r.ttc., of that sugarre:cpressed
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as white sugarrrefined. in that region in the lg|6h'lmarketing yearr I'Ias
exenpted from the differentlaL chargei whereas, for the same reasons, t,hat
exeirption should be continued in respect of 
.Irsfai16 for the 1977/78 sugar
marl'.et ing year;
Whereas the second subparagraph of Article 9 (f) 
"f Regulatio" (fiiC)
tto :330/72| provid.es, in particular, that where a differential charge has
been fixed, a d.ifferentia"L arnor:nt equal to that charge shal1 be gra:rted in
respect of the rat{ sugar prod.uced. in the French overseas departments and
refined. in a refinery d.efined. in paragraph J of that Article and situated.
in the Comnu:ityf whereas that arnor:nt shou:ld therefore be fixed at 1-154. iarits
of account per lOO kilograrr of whlte sugar,
HAS ADOPTED THIS RffiUtAfION:
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Arti c] e 'l
Thls Regulation sha1l apply to the 1977hS sugar marketing year.
Article e
Tlre iifferential eha.r,.p pror.rided for in Article 16 (t) 61 Regulation
(mc) ilo:130/?4 shall be 1.54 rxrits of accor.n-rt per loo kilogra:*
of sugar expressed. as white su€iar by reference to a rall sugar yield. calculated
by doubling the degr:ee of polarisation of that sugar and ded.ucting 1OO there-
from. Nevertheless, this charge shal"l not apply to rall preferential sugar
refi:ned d.r:ring the L977hB sugar marketing year in lreland. up to a maximurn
quarrtity of l0 0OO h'rtrtsc of sugar expressed- as whlte Buga.r.
An"tic] e 1
The rtifferential annowrt provided for in the soeond subpara4raph of
Article g (l) of Rcsulation (EEC) uo::3o/?4 shall be 1.64 r.rnits
of a,scor:nt per 1OO kilofaml of white Buga.r.
Article 4
This Regulation sha1l en"ber into force on 1 Juty t977"
Ttris Re$ilation shall be binding in its entiroty and directly applicable
in al1 Member States.
Done at For the Council
r ?he Presid.ent
FICI.iE FINANC!ERE
l. Llgne hdqetalrs eoncerneo : ;\rt" 110 (rece-btcs sr,cre) et nosb e 6414 (ne,;r,,r,es gucr:e Dc _)
2, lntltuld ds lfactlon :*Pyopor;itio1 c1e rb,:lenezrt 6,u Conseil fi:;a1.1 po,r la carnDa-?1e
sucri6re 1917/1973 La eotisation diff6rantielle ir. percevoj.r sr:r le sucrc pr6f,ire:r-tiel brut et le monte,::t d"iff6renticl d, accord.er au sucre brut c1e canne aes uli
f:'a.n::is.
3. &r5a turldlque I Articles 9 e+ 4T du R. 333O/74 du Conscil
0blectlfs de lractlon I percevoir une cotisation sl*
octroyer ce m6rne moniairt au sucre brut Ces DOI,I
concrlrrence entre ]es raffineries concern6es.
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marketine.vear. !,neaFdxeF to fac'ilitate the d.isposal of suqar
oF.Qdlrced-'i n the. Freneh overseas d-enartment s
Because of the d"ifficulties in rlisposing of the rar'I sugar produced.
in the tr'rench overseas departments in triropean regions of the
Community, r)easures d.esigned. to facilitate its d.isposal have applied
sinee ] February 1973 when the Commr:nity began to import of sugar
covered by the Commonwealth Sugar Agreemo:t. These measures, appli-
c;r.ble in principle on a sugar marketing year basis, consist of the
gganting, urd.er certain cond,itions, of Commu:ity aid for the refining
of this suqar.
The quantity of suga.r refirred- in each sugar marketing year has been
of the order of lO0 O0O torures.
Tne aifficulties recognised. by the Community in the past continue
to existr and the Co:'nmission therefore thinks it appropriate to
propose that sirnilar facilitating measures should be ad-opted for
the l977hB sugar rnarketing year. These should consist of a Commr:nity
refining subsid.y which will as far as possible assist the disposal
of this sugar rvithin the Cornmrarity and i::crease its trade flow,
irrespective of the place of refining and the technical nature of
the refineries conoerned.
ljuch subsidy shoulcl be established on the basis of the value of
the raw sugar d.elivered. at the place of refining, the outlets after
processing, the neoessary refining margix for sugar refined ln a
"pu-re" refinery, arrd. the tlifferential arnor:nt fixed' for the L977/78
sugar marketing /eg1'o Oo this basis it is appropriate to provid.e
a subsid.y of 1.33 units of accomt per lOO kl1o#anmeE of sugar
expressed. as whlte suga.r.
Proposal for a
corrNcll REfrrLATrOirl (nac )
laying down, for the 1977/ fQ sugar marketing year, nneasures tofacilitate the disposa.)- of sugar produced" in the Fbench oversec,s
d.epartments
t
I
TT{]I COIJ]'ICTL OF 1T{E EXJROPEAN COAdUTfITTI'S,
Having regard to the Trea.t;' cstablishing the European Economic Commrrni.t;.',
I{avi-ng re,3a.rc1 to council- Res,rrlatj.on (r,',80) wo 3339/74 of l.g Decembet 1974
on the common organization of the marl<et in sugar (t), as last arnenr'l-eri b,r-
Rcarlati on (tqcc) lro lll @1, and in particular Article ! (5) thereor,
Iiaving rega::d to tho pr.oposal from the Comrnission,
l'Ihereas lrrtj"cle 9(3) or Qepllfrtion (EECI }{o r:lo/?4 provid.es th,r.t nppro-
priate measures are to be taken in the event of diffieulties arisin,T in the
disposal of sr"rgar produced jn the Fbench overseas d"epartmentsl whereas the
existence of such difficulties has been reco6yri zecl in the past anrl" appropriate
Community measures ha.ve alreaciy been taken; whereas thes c1 ifflculties still remainl
l'lhereas the economic rela.tionship be*rieen the tr\.ench oversea.s rlepartmcnts rrqi
the L\ropea:a regions of the Community requires that the bulk of the sugr.r
from the Fbench overseas d"epartments should be disposerl of in those regions I
tr'Jhereas a subsidy should be gra:rted for the refining of the sugar concerned
to ensure that these quantities are d"isposed of 1n those regionsl r+herear the
amou:rt of the subsicl.y shoulrl be cletermined" on the barcis of the value of the
ra.w sqgar delivererl at the plaee of refinin,g, the oulets after processing,
the neeessary refining margin for suf,ar refinerl in a refiner.y as defined jn
Article 9 0) of Reguri.atton (HIC) I.Io lllOr/?4 and the rlifferential amourt fixerj
by Conncil Regulatlon (EnC) No....../77 of
t977/78 sugar marketing year, the differential
preferentiai- sr:gar and the differential amount
cane sugar from the trbench overseaa d.epartmenta
HAS ADOIITED TTIIS RAGJLATION :
1977 fixing, for the
charge to be levierl on ralr
to be granterl in respect of rax
(:),
(r) or ro(z) o,r tro(l) oi lro
L 359, 31.12.1974, p.t.
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Article 1
This Rellrlation sha11 apply for the 1977/78 sugar marketing /€oro
Artigle 2
1. within the ma,ximr-im quota a sr:bsidy sha1l be granted for raru
sugar produced in the Fbench overseas d"epartments and. refined
in the Community.
2. The subsi.dy referred to in paragraph 1 sha1l be 1r3i units of
account per 1oo kilogram.g of sugar erpressed as white s[garr
Articl-e 3
This Regula,tion shal 1 enter into force on 1 July 1!J7"
This Rezulation shall be binding in its entirety anrl <rirer.tiy
applioable in all Menber States.
Done at For the Couneil
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